SUNDAY WORSHIP

Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
July 3, 2022
Marjorie Kohler, Accompanist

10:15AM

We welcome our guests and visitors in worship today.
Please fill out the enclosed check-in slip
and place it in the offering plate.
The Life of the Church

Sheena Jarvey

WORSHIP WITH PRAISE
Prelude

“When Will People Cease Their Fighting” 675
(Please follow the words in the hymnal)

*Call to Worship
ONE:

Sheena Jarvey

It would be a quieter holiday, no fireworks or
loud parades, no speeches, no salutes to any
flag,
a day of staying home instead of crowding
away,
a day we celebrate nothing gained in war
but what we’re given — how the sun’s warmth
is democratic, touching everyone,
and the rain is democratic too,
how the strongest branches in the wind
give themselves as they resist, resist
and give themselves, how birds could have no
freedom without the planet’s weight to wing
against, how Earth itself could come to be
only when a whirling cloud of dust
pledged allegiance as a world,
circling dependently around a star, and the
star blossomed into fire from the ash of other
stars, and once, at the dark zero of our time,
a blaze of revolutionary light
exploded out of nowhere, out of nothing,
because nothing needed the light,
as the brilliance of the light itself needs
nothing.

*Please Stand As You Are Able

*Song of Praise
687 v. 1,3
“In Christ There is No East or West”

WORSHIP WITH THE LORD’S SUPPER

*Opening Prayer

Sheena Jarvey

Communion Meditation

*The Lord’s Prayer

Sheena Jarvey

Communion Hymn
“One Bread, One Body”

WORSHIP WITH THE WORD
A Reading from the Psalms
Psalm 30

Communion Prayer

Sheena Jarvey

Sharing of Joys and Concerns
Emily Comstock, Elder
We invite everyone to share your concern
on the Real Life Prayer Request form
and give it to God during our offering.

LeAnn Budeski, Elder
393

LeAnn Budeski, Elder

Remembering the Words of Jesus
Emily Comstock, Elder
All are welcome at the Lord’s Table.
Please come forward as directed.
We also invite you to commune
with Jesus where you sit.
We remember Jesus in the breaking of the bread*
and through the cup of salvation.
* crackers are gluten free

Call to Prayer
575 v. 1
“Come and Find the Quiet Center”
Prayers of the People

Emily Comstock, Elder

Scripture Reading
Sheena Jarvey
Luke 10:1-11, 16-20
Message

Rev. Michael LeBuhn

“Let There Be Peace on Earth”
by Sy Miller & Jill Jackson
Marjorie Kohler, Piano
“The Peace of Christ be with you”

WORSHIP WITH SERVICE
IN THE WORLD
Blessing and Commission to Serve
Emily Comstock, Elder
*Closing Song
684 v. 1,3
“We Cannot Own the Sunlit Sky”

W O R S H I P W I T H OUR LIVES
Invitation to Discipleship
“Seek Ye First”

Hymn Played During Communion:

354

*Music for Dismissal
Children of all ages are welcome to participate fully
in our worship service.

Prayers for Our Brothers and Sisters in the
Northern Lights Region
United Christian Church
Miles City, MT
An Open and Affirming church affiliated with the United
Church of Christ and Disciples of Christ. Our rainbow
flag which we proudly fly, issues a welcome to all in
Jesus' words— "Come unto me, ALL of you, and I will
give you rest."

ANNOUNCEMENTS


About our guest preacher: Rev. Michael Le Buhn is a
clinical staff chaplain in St Paul, MN. He is a comic book
enthusiast and a student of the early Christian monastics.
Michael holds degrees in Psychology (BS), Philosophy
(BA), and Divinity (MDiv). He is a combat veteran (US
Army), and the recipient of the Purple Heart and the
Presidential Service Badge.



We are currently raising funds for a new electronic
sign. If you would like to give towards that goal in addition
to your regular offering, write “New Sign” in the memo line
(or on the envelope if using cash).



Spirituality and Social Justice Book Club will meet
again July 13 at 6pm. We will be reading “A Broken
Healthcare System” by Jeneen Interlandi, found on page
44 of the original 1619 Project magazine, or under the
heading “Healthcare” (Chapter 15) in the expanded
hardcover edition.

Please keep this welcoming congregation in prayer
as they seek God's will in their community as they
have since 1998.

To be an inclusive people
living God’s radical love
that challenges all
to grow in faith and mission.



On July 17th, we will be celebrating Pastor Stephen’s
first full year as our Pastor. Stay tuned for more
information about that celebration, and be on the lookout
for the surveys we’ll be sending out to help the Pastoral
Relations Committee conduct their annual review.

The mission of Central Christian Church
is to empower people for Christ’s ministries
in their daily lives: home, school, workplace,
church and community.



Pastor Stephen will be on vacation until July 5th.



Essentrics with Lynn is on Tuesday at 2:00pm. This half
hour flexibility and strengthening class will be led by Lynn
Yahraus. To learn more or to sign up call Lynn at 7886507. The class will not be held on July 12 & 19.

Today’s Servants
Gary, Dennis & Louise H
Sheena Jarvey
LeAnn Budeski - Emily Comstock
Judy K Kevin M
Chris & Viv H
Melissa C

Sunday Schedule
9:00 am: Elders Meeting (Every other Sunday)
10:15 am: Worship Service
Grounds Servant:
Rev. Stephen Underwood
Marjorie Kohler, Sunday Accompanist
Kathy McKerrow, Song Leader
Ruth Lindabury, Church Administrator
Joshua Davey, Custodian

513-808-5860
(H) 781-1630
(C) 899-9059
(C): 781-3909
(C) 231-8404

Vision Statement

We are in need of more volunteers to help us with tech
team on Sundays, running the slideshow, sound system,
and YouTube livestream. These may sound intimidating if
you aren’t a technophile but each of them is much easier
than you might think. If you are interested in being trained
on any or all of these roles, please let Pastor Stephen
know! If you have already been trained, please take a look
at the sign-up sheet in the booth and sign up for times that
you can commit to volunteering.



Preparing:
Worship Leader:
Elder:
Greeters/Counters:
Tech Booth:
YouTube:

An Open and Affirming Congregation

Mission Statement

1025 Central Avenue
Great Falls, MT 59401-3745
Phone: 453-4317
Church Webpage: www.gfccc.net
Email Office: cccgf1025@gmail.com
Facebook (@gfccc) Instagram (@ccc_greatfalls)

